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Ilhe griveat hast il tii is; the gist Bird bl tie OvI;
Tht grast liai is tic Opster; tie graest Vss is the fol.

Volume XV.
Pursuant to announoenaont in last issue, Gn

opens bis Fifteontb Volunme witb a change cf
front, thougli bis prinoiplos, political aud other-
wiso, will continue te rosomblo tho laws cf the
Modes sud Persians. Ho trust thiat those cf
lais rendors who have an oye for the heautiful
wvill agroe that tho altoration is ant improvement.
Thore are may ss'o usod te take delight in
studying the lalely-diseardod frentispioce wcok
by %weok, wbo wailI ncwv bo deprived cf that
reereation, and sheuld those osteemed patrons
ficel dispesed te grutublo, wo can eely inferin
tbona that additional space was nooded for ad-
e'ertisers, aud 1 business bofore pleasure"I is one
of Gaurp's cardinal axiome. On this suspicions
opening cf a new volume our speech frein tho
throno foroshadews the saine old pelicy cf praise
and protty pioturos fer these wvhn do e vl, snd
picklod rods for tIse bacles of transgressers. Now
that lie tslks wooly te bis theusanda, Mr. Gant'
begins te feel tbe grave resîsonsibilities cf his
position, bat se long as hoe is dealing with snobh
a gonereus public as that cf Canada bas provod
to ho, ho fools confident cf abihity te disobargo
bis dut>' at losst faithfully.

A Lacteal Lay.
SsvillI an5ill 1 odorous envii,
Heipingor qrcecsgoin gra'-eyards 10 fIt,
L.oedly lFil ra1se song$ an day praise,
Swct litîle verses ini baser L'il erill.

Tel me lo cos! deat litle cons i
Hon Ldo. ys>u hle on tht refuse to brouse?
Sas', is il siseet? le ià a treat?
Teli tht sensations a dose will ato005e?

Telme, oh grain, greean Zro%%ving grain,ls at for thas yuu are clothisg the 1lain
1Is it for bread?7 or poison iisseead't
Tht suhject is vexhng any ignorant brase.

Tell rae, oh graves! grees little graves!1
Ansser, tht citi respculully craves,
Mils do ysu fil ? Is it the swvill,
Sciaby some opulent murderous kasaves?

Tell me disillers-rich old discîllers,
Are you prafessiossal cçtrseay fluiers?
Wiîlî s-dl and witlî drink. Do you really think
Vu raid any higber ehan slayers and killers?9

M. A. B.

A oeroalole of the Pâtit.
And it came te pass, that the Opposition

claineured for a new leader.
So tbe higb pviosts cf the part>', the centur-

ions ovor inu mon, and tho captaius over a
few baud a caecum te considor the matter.

And beiug desirecis cf foliewing procedent
and msaklug mucb show tho>' firat appeinted a
socretar>'.

And MÀcux\zrr sîseke unte the bigli priests
tise diviîsers, centurions assd captains, saying;
Wbst 18* that I hoar? Go te uew, over>' Man
te bis seat. Yo shai net about noir tbink until
the day I hid yen think ; thon shali ye tbink.

And the secretar>' teck down bis ivords.
But CAaTWRsOIIT, the son cf bis father, rose

te bis feot and said, Thou poor lene low crittur.
Tbeu perverse mana, always going contraîry'
tbe Tories laugli tbe te scern aud mock at tby
beard, got tboe honce,fcr tho part>' desires a new
kiug.

And ail the higli priests, tho diviners, tho
centurions sud captains laughed aleud sud
criod, Bel Ho!1

Ând MACitzszî lfted up bis velce and wvept
aloud, ssying. Is it rosi? Arn I MAcarc'zoE or
tomneethor follew? AinsI for theo cdold days
when ne man daro te think, oscept as hoe was
bld.

And tho socrotar>' teck it ail dcwn.
Thon BLASE, tho son cf Aurers, arose aud

sailli
Noir, therefoe, I pra>' thee, if I bave feuud

grace in thy sighit, if my presenc is acceptable,
anloint me yeur captain and lot me cousider
tbeo mypeepho.

And bimS as sd. EDWAIW. MsY son, my philo-
sophie seul gees eut towards theo. Tbou hast
found f aver in cur sigbt, fer thon wilt scattor
the Tories iet corners, anda make tbe renion-
brance cf thoin te cosse frein amoug the olectere.

And ail tlîe higli prlests, the divinors, the
centurions and captains toeothor îvitb tho
secretar>' lifted up thoir voicesand cviod slcud,
aYeu bot. ,

Se it came te pass that tboy anoin tedl Brani
the son cf Aurera, leader cf the party.

A Mua Anirantage.
Mr. DAveN s la nthusiastie ia bcth bis likes

and diîlikoes. Ho bas exprossed hiniself in re-
gard te the Bag Baby. Ho is s stroug Ceuser-
vatîve, and eosn't bolieve in the spuricus infant,
but that is no roason whvy hoe ehoaid ho bard on
Jassuzu, Bitncos. The peor Cebeceîak graduato
ie writing s novol, and cannet defend hinîsoîf
just slow, 50 Gais' cornes te the rococo. In tho
Pelico court theoethor day s choque was nsod
ant ovidonce sigîsod clld in." Mr. Fsssros,
was cf opinion tbat auy in w'ho would perpo-
trato snob a document cngbt to be commritted.
To this Mr. D.tvi, roplied that ntîce but Jnîusn
Bancos cenld have donc [t. This lesagroat mis-
take on tho part cf Mi-. Davns, and spt te ruin
tho charsotor cf eue cf Tcronto's briglitest citi-
zens. Tise idea cf an>' jcut-salist signiîîg a
choque st ai is s libel uapon overy momber cf
tho craC t. Thoe gestlenseon carry their bills ini
thoir stockings and psy eut r esdy cash îsitb the
air cf a Duke îvheiiever tho>' arc dunncd. This
scounts for thoir dedging up lanos se ofton,
and being conversant 'aith bsek esîtrancos, for
a in can'it lot down bis steekinga lu the streot
vory woiI. But there la aiether roascîs whyM1%r.
Banos novor sigîaed that cheque. Ho is a ccoi-
stitutienal lîuuorist. He docsn't do tbisle
othor people. If ho had signed that chqeh
svould hiave subscribed bisiseif "lohd boots,"l
Iol boss," or "lold fireoeks." Quî' le sur-

prised at Mr. DaVns. To bit a mnis wbc is
wrliting a bock, aud a noel at thiat, is a picc
cf meanass uuwerth.y the chivslry cf the noble
bouse freint whicb hoe is spruîîg. Wait tili
Bassoos gots tbrengh and thero will ho svigs on
the green. Bis eyes arc wild. and bis hair long,
snd îveîn bc dons commence hoe generally usakes
things livol>'.

A Song of thse Times.
Oh, thc hosscleaaung mania is non iii full blast,
I wish, hon' I ss'ish Usat the seassas were part;
For how tan a mas enjoy comifort or tise,

iuls =sptsand currains wave out Ina tht brette,
iVhile utr are flouisinag, sud bruumsticks and mopa,
wVltl the usuaýl sllownce of whitswash and slops,

And a svocful contraction ot cutlots and chops
Milen spiders ars vouted sud cuphosads art dusîed,
No svosdtv with life that a man grons dis sted
Wben miniature hurricanes rush thruuga his doors,
And rivera of water roll oser bis hueora,
Confusion cunfoundeel andl chaos supremet,
Not a spot for thse sole of unes foot tu bc rsain,
Though unesq wite nssy ansounce wids a satisfisd Oin,
Hon she'l soon have the house juse as netal as a pan,
'Fou sanile v-cry faintly-lse jolie is too chin;
V'our meule at such cimes are a stucs5 of seaacks,
Mihile yoev nvife bluns yu ep for furgettisg those tacks,
Or dt carpet rings ordtred from Mr. O'Nassa,
Ne ver guessing, dear creture, lion ser*cee ;ou IcecI
Yu entak off tîobed in thetý of e reposa,
V'our îeaisiead stands cmpty seithout any1cloches:
Then SARAH cornes up sud she says, Il Ir. HAuRATr,
Tht Misses sent word you're to eleep ini the ganrt."
Yeau go ru the garret and sleep wists the rats,
'Midsî the squeacing of mice and the nîtsrisg of cses:
Huw thankful 111 be n'hen the housecleautng s 0'cr,
Lite the rent of the anale sex I vote lesa bore!

more Marine Intelligence.
Matters have been duil in marine circles tbis

woek, snd thoro is ver>' little cf importance te
chroniole.

The Goveramnent guard sbip Mecdenald bas
ssilod for the ast, preparatery te beîng pid
eut cf commission. This vossel bas been on
the station semo yCars sud bas doue gOod ser-
vice.

Govorninont officiaIs are bus>' inspecting the
bolers sud nsscbinery cf soveral vossels with a
riew cf fitting ene cf thoin eut in tho placeocf
the Jlacdonald. Ne eboice bas yet bocu mado.

The prompt action cf the authorities in mccl-
ing snd frnstrating tho designs cf a Ion Yânkee
fiiustoting expeditien on Lake E rie is rcgsrded
witb uniiea satisfaction. Regrets are os-
ire ssed that the cagualities sud matorial
damage iufiictod upon the Azaericans was net

groator.
The piratiesi craft wbicb lurk &round York

Street bave boon eovbauled by the local forces.
Ordera 'aero issuod frein the Court Street navy
yard, sud on fcndsy an action was commencod
wbicb rosultod in the dofeat cf the pirates sud
the capture cf inu cf their ringloadears. It
is te.h rogretted that; the gun-boat Janufesoss
rocoi'red tovoro injuries durinî< tbe ocnfiict, sud
null bave te ho laid up in dock fer repairs.

Sev-ora vossols have passed threugb freint the
enet, bound wost, minice Our ist report. Most cf
thorn anchcrod fer the nigbt sud teck in pro-
visions sud stores. The>' ail report good busi-
ness whilst absent, sud baving received their
freigbt mono>' reconînend Ottawa as s gOcd
port te visit. Noue cf thein bave any coan-
plaints te make rogarding shertage.

A nonu captain bas been appeiutod te tIse
Globe. This le a tory cld craf t, but stili soa-
wortby suad capable cf sorv-iot. Tho oxporieîiced
eid sait, ALPS. MÂCIcaNZIE, is spoken cf as flash
nmate.

U5L5E WTT.

PAT (ps>'ing taler.) Ner inice you's-c ro-
sated thoso breeches lIlI trouble you t e snte
this bill.

A scalp îvound is smong the "11hll that flesb
is hcsir te."

A lire issue in polities-thoe non issue cf Do-
mninion ouiTrno>'.

Blue Monda' bas a sud-crEdoe ofteet ou the
gil who dees the waehing.

"lTrent flsbing is ail the rag."-Ex. Vos,
sud îven't tho mosquitees inako tho fishormon
rage, tee.

Tho birds are actively ongaged i l "hopping
the twig." Man>' Young couples are follewing
their example.
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table bsno oqual. Hislf-plut Botttlo oui>' 10 conts, Plute 20 conte.
Quatit>' sud Rîchnoss cf Flaver Gusranteed.
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